News from Friends of White Clay Creek Preserve, Fall 2012

Our First Few Months
The enthusiasm was contagious this year as word of the new
group, Friends of White Clay Creek Preserve spread throughout
the community. In just
a few months we were
able to:
• Organize as an
official chapter
of the Pennsylvania Parks and
Forests Foundation.
• Get a website up
and running.
• Start spreading
the word about
the organization. FWCCP at CreekFest, our first event after officially forming as a Friends group.
• Start a membership drive.
• Participate in CreekFest.
• Present programs to the public.
• Present ideas for improved/new hiking trails to the PA
Department of Natural Resources.
• Hold a Dump Site Clean-up and Invasive Species Removal Day.
Supporters came from across the tri-state region eager to vol(Continued on page 2)
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Looking Forward to 2013

One of the first hikes sponsored by the FWCCP was a
Birding hike with Dave Panichelli.

In 2013, the Friends of White Clay Creek Preserve hopes to
continue its mission to:
• Develop public education programs.
• Organize clean-ups and volunteer park maintenance programs.
• Seek funding for improvement projects.
• Raise awareness of the Preserve’s assets.
• Advocate for the park’s future at all levels of government.
We have many new ideas we’d like to further implement to
meet these goals:
(Continued on page 2)

Kathy Ruck’s “Yeatman’s Mill” Print Available
Yeatman’s Mill was once a
major hub of the White Clay
Valley. The house, built in
the late 1700s still stands on
Sharpless Road.
Landenberg resident and local artist Kathy Ruck’s painting “Yeatman’s Mill” depicts
the residence and mills of
John C. Yeatman circa 1880.

Yeatman’s Mill, by Kathy Ruck

When you purchase this
limited edition print through
Friends of White Clay Creek
Preserve you not only sup-

port a gifted artist but the
WCCP Friends group too.
Two sizes are available:
• 15’ x 8.25’ - $40 unframed, $115 framed
• 18” x 10” - $55 unframed, $155 framed
Other Ruck prints are also
available.
Call George Dunmire at
Framemakers
(302-9999968) or email fra.geo02@
verizon.net for details and/
or to order a print.

Our First Few Months ....(continued from page 1)
unteer, lend their thoughts, and/
or participate in FWCCP activities.
We have a mailing list that is nearing 100 people. Our meetings are
well attended. To date, nearly 50
individuals or families have shown
their support for our goals and
joined Friends of White Clay Creek
Preserve.
Special thanks to Marilyn Flannery,
our Education Chairperson, for organizing a wide variety of programs
this year. Among the highlights of Marilyn Flannery begins introductions on our National
Trails Day hike, which was a partnership hike with
our first season’s programs were:
Wilmington Trails Club.
• Learn to Fly Fish with the
White Clay Fly Fishers
• Bird Watching and Owl Prowl hikes
with Dave Panichelli
Wendel
• National Trails Day hike in conjuncCassel
tion with Wilmington Trails Club
explains
• Photography hike with Quintin and
his ideas
Ashley Schroeder
for trails
• Big Brown Bats with Virginia Balke
to the
• Explore the History of the PennTri-State
sylvania and Delaware Border hike
Marker.
with Wendel Cassel
• Mushroom hike with Gary Schroeder

Like us on FACEBOOK

In August a group of Friends hiked to the Tri-State marker,
a new parcel to White Clay Creek Preserve.

Friends of White Clay
Creek Preserve

Looking Forward to 2013 ....(continued from page 1)
• Opening the London Tract Meeting
House Museum at least one Saturday or Sunday a month.
• Organizing fund raising events,
such as a 5K Run.
• Bringing the Historic Haunting back
to the Preserve.
• Expanding weekend programs and
hikes.
• Having lectures/programs in the
evenings as part of our meetings.
• Writing grants for trail building
equipment and supplies.
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• Developing a plan to build another
walking bridge across White Clay
Creek.
• Building a trail system to the Tristate Marker.
• Building a connecting trail from the
Big Elk section of the Preserve to
Maryland’s Fair Hill Natural Resources Area.
• Improving trails and signage at the
Big Elk site.
During our January and February meetwww.FriendsofPaWCCP.org

2013 Board of
Directors

A nominating committee worked
throughout the year to help us fill open
positions on the Friends of White Clay
Creek Preserve Board of Directors. At the
annual meeting Hunt Bartine, Gerry Darke,
John Hendrickson and April Schmitt were
elected to the open seats.
Teddi Silver, who accepted a Board position to help the organization get organized, stepped down from serving another term. Thank you Teddi for helping us to
get off the ground!
Our by-laws state that Board of Directors
are elected to three-year terms. To establish a rotating basis with a few new members coming on each year, members were
elected this year to one, two, or three year
terms. Members are eligible to serve up to
3 consecutive terms.
The recently elected Board of Directors
and their expiration years are as follows:
2013
Gary Schroeder, Chairman
Beth Maliner, Secretary
Kathryn Benevento, Trustee
Fred Muller, Trustee
2014
Scott Crowder, Vice-Chairman
Hunt Bartine, Trustee
Gerry Darke, Trustee
Ken Prager, Trustee
John Starzmann, Trustee
2015
Carla Lucas, Treasurer
Jeb Bartle, Trustee
George Dunmire, Trustee
John Hendrickson, Trustee
April Schmitt, Trustee
ings, we will build on what we’ve done so
far this year as well as turn as many of our
ideas into action plans.
It will be a huge task to meet our goals,
but it will be possible with the help of our
enthusiastic volunteers. If interested in
working on the planning and implementation of any of these activities we invite
you to attend our January 7, 2013 meeting at the London Tract Meeting House,
starting at 7:30 p.m.
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Kalb honored with Friends of White Clay Creek Preserve
first annual Preservation Award
In 1946 Jan Kalb pulled into
the driveway of a farm on Whiskey Hill Road (now called Indiantown Road), just off Route
896 in Landenberg. She told her
husband, “I want to live here the
rest of my life.” Celebrating her
90th birthday this year, Jan has
made that dream come true,
but it wasn’t without a fight.

wherever, to represent the White
Clay Watershed Association’s position on stopping the dam.
The group’s success culminated
in an end to the dam project. The
land, which had been acquired for
the dam became the White Clay
Creek State Park in Delaware and
the White Clay Creek Preserve in
Pennsylvania in 1984.

When the pristine beauty of
For the last 30 years Jan has been
the White Clay watershed was
a presence in fighting for the proin jeopardy with a proposal to
tection of the area. She recently
dam the White Clay Creek for a
obtained a conservation easement
reservoir, Jan and a handful of
on her farm, protecting it from deother local citizens from both
velopment.
Pennsylvania and Delaware
The Friends of White Clay Creek
stood against the proposal.
Friends of White Clay Creek president, Gary Schroeder, awards Jan Kalb
Preserve
chose Jan as the first reFrom the 1960s and 1970s, Jan, the 2012 Preservation Award at the organization’s annual meeting. cipient of its Preservation Award,
a mother of three, spent thouan award dedicated to recognizing
sands of her own dollars and countless hours each year attend- the service of those who have contributed to preserving the Preing any meeting where the fate of the White Clay Creek was to serve. “We appreciate your involvement,” said Gary Schroeder,
be discussed. When she received a phone call she would drop president of Friends of the White Clay Creek Preserve “The White
everything and drive to Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Doylestown, Clay Creek Preserve is here because you were involved.”

FWCCP Membership News
New FWCCP Lifetime Membership Available

At our annual meeting in November, the Board voted to add a new $150 Lifetime Membership level. This level is perfect for those who know they want to
support the Friends of White Clay Creek Preserve’s mission for the long term
but don’t want to remember to pay their dues annually.
This Lifetime Membership option is now available online (see link below) or
by mailing in the attached membership form.

Donations always accepted

All donations made through the White Clay Creek Preserve’s page on the
Pennsylvania Parks and Forest Foundation’s website are credited to the White
Clay Creek Preserve’s account. They are tax deductible. We appreciate all support we receive from our members.

Encourage your neighbors to join

Friends of White Clay Creek Preserve is as strong as its membership. If you
think the White Clay Creek Preserve is an asset to your life and community
then show your support and become a member of Friends of White Clay
Creek Preserve. Ask your friends and neighbors to join too!

How can I get/stay involved or donate?

Click here to access the Friends of White Clay Creek Preserve’s donation page
at the Pennsylvania Parks and Forests Foundation’s secure website.
Attached to the newsletter is our membership form, print it and mail with
your check to Friends of White Clay Creek Preserve, P. O. Box 172, Landenberg,
PA 19350
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Join Pennsylvania Parks and
Forest Foundation, too!
The Pennsylvania Parks and Forests Foundation
welcomes the support of individuals and businesses who share a commitment to conserving,
protecting, and enhancing the natural and recreational areas
of the Commonwealth.
Help keep
Pe n n s y l v a nia’s parks
and forests
places that
all can enjoy, forever, by becoming a member of
the Foundation.
With help from our members, the Foundation
works to enhance your outdoor treasures through
events, advocacy, projects, and a network of volunteer friends groups—one of the strongest and
most diverse citizen movements in Pennsylvania.
Their 33 friends groups are making YOUR parks
and forests even better!
Click here to learn more about PPFF online .
Memberships and donations are possible by
clicking the link on their home page.
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2012 Preserve Fall Work Day
September 29 was National
Public Lands Day and on that
day April Schmitt organized a
dump site clean-up and invasive species removal event for
the Friends of White Clay Creek
Preserve. By the barn foundation at the Sharpless ruins (off
Sharpless Road) bottles, carpets, plastic toys, metal pieces
and a whole pile of other items
were dug out of an abandoned
trash pit by about 20 enthusiastic people. Another large group
worked around the area removing and bagging invasive vines,
seedlings and plants from the
area.

April Schmitt (center in turquois shirt) led a large group of volunteers in a clean-up project at
the Sharpless ruins site in White Clay Creek Preserve.
Left Top:
Working in the
dump site.
Left bottom:
Hauling out
buckets of
trash.
Right:
Removing invasive plants.
Right bottom:
The finished
site.
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A volunteer community service organization committed to supporting Pennsylvania’s White Clay Creek
Preserve through improvement/maintenance projects, educational programs and fund raising efforts.
Friends of White Clay Creek Preserve (PA) was chartered by a group of concerned citizens to support the
Pennsylvania portion of the White Clay Creek Preserve
and Park system in March 2012. It is a local chapter
of the Pennsylvania Parks and Forests Foundation, an
organization dedicated to helping all of Pennsylvania’s
state parks, forests and preserves.

nization, Friends of White Clay Creek (PA) sponsors public
education programs, organizes clean-ups and volunteer park
maintenance programs, seeks funding for improvement projects, raises awareness of the Preserve’s assets, and advocates
for the park’s future at all levels of government.

Help us realize our goals by becoming a member of
the Friends of White Clay Creek Preserve (PA). As a
State funding cuts have left White Clay Creek Preserve with member of this Friends group, you will become part
minimal staff, no naturalist/interpretive specialist, and limited of a community that enjoys all the White Clay Valley
funding to improve the Preserve. As a volunteer service orga- has to offer and is committed to its preservation.

Join the Friends of White Clay Creek Preserve (PA) online at
FriendsofPaWCCP.org

or use the application below to mail in your membership

Friends of White Clay Creek (PA) Membership

[ ] $10 Individual
[ ] $15 Family
[ ] $5 Student
[ ] $150 Lifetime
Please accept my/our additional gift of $ _________ in support of FWCCP(PA) programs (gifts are tax deductible).
Name: ________________________________________

Phone number: ___________________________

Address: ______________________________________

Email:__________________________________

City: ___________________ State: _____ Zip: ______ Your municipality/township: _________________
• I am interested in serving on a Friends of the White Clay Creek Preserve Committee (circle preference)
Programs • Communications • Improvements • Funding/Grant Writing • Government Relations
•I am interested in: (circle all that apply):
Attending Programs • Helping with Park Clean-Ups • Working on Improvement/Maintenance Projects
Make checks payable to Pennsylvania Parks and Forest Foundation (place White Clay Creek in memo)
Mail To: FWCCP Membership, c/o White Clay Creek Preserve, P. O, Box 172, Landenberg, PA 19350

